The standard course load is 4 courses (16 credit hours) plus 2 credits of SPAN 219/319. All students must take at least two mandatory Spanish language courses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Language of Instruction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spanish language and culture courses</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Sciences track</td>
<td>Spanish, some readings in English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Psychology, Economics and Political Science courses</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced-level Spanish seminars</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACADEMIC HIGHLIGHTS:**
- Fulfilling the language requirement in one semester
- Enrolling in wide-range of culture and language courses (including GERs, depending on course number)
- Completing survey courses for the Spanish major/minor (SPAN 302)
- Enrolling in 400-level seminar courses to fulfill Spanish major/minor requirements (academic credit in other major departments is also available)
- Participating in Health Sciences track (SPAN, BIOL/SOC)
- Enrolling in select courses taught in English (PSYC, POLS, ECON)

**COURSE SELECTION:**
- At the time of application, students are required to submit a Spain Course Selection Form (**online questionnaire**).
- All students are also required to meet with their academic advisor to discuss their course selection (advisor must sign the material submission: **Academic Study Abroad Course Plan**). **CIPA strongly encourages all students to read through this document carefully**, to consult the course descriptions, and to view course syllabi (when available).
- The Spain Course Selection Form at the time of application will be used to register students in the courses for Spring Term.
- **PLEASE NOTE:** There is minimal opportunity for add/drop/swap upon arrival in Spain, and some courses may be unavailable due to full enrollments.
- All students must select their top 4 courses of choice, and provide 2 alternate courses at the time of application.
- In mid-April, CIPA will confirm all students’ course selections.
- In rare cases, CIPA may have to cancel a course due to low enrollments. Some courses may also have conflicting schedules, and adjustments may need to be made in order to accommodate course scheduling.

**COURSE APPROVALS:**
- **SPANISH COURSES:** All Spanish courses have been pre-approved and do not require signatures from the Department of Spanish. Spanish majors and minors are required to discuss their course selection options with the faculty advisor prior to applying.
- **OTHER COURSE APPROVALS:** If you plan to take an upper level Spanish course (for instance History of 20th Century Spain), and you would like to transfer the credit into the History department, you will be required to obtain a signature from the Director of Undergraduate Studies in the relevant department.
- **PSYCHOLOGY COURSE IN ENGLISH:** The Psychology course in Salamanca requires pre-approved by the Psychology Department at Emory prior to departure. The appropriate person to contact is Dr. Strock. You may contact her through e-mail (bstrock@emory.edu) or telephone (72999) in order to set up an appointment. Psychology majors are reminded that all Psychology courses abroad are pre-approved for elective major credit only. If you feel that a course fulfills a breadth requirement for the major, please speak with Dr. Strock to determine what supporting materials you must provide on your return to Emory.
- **POLITICAL SCIENCE/ECONOMICS COURSES IN ENGLISH:** All Political Science/Economics courses in Salamanca have been pre-approved by the Department of Political Science and Department of Economics and no signature is required. Majors or minors in Political Science and/or Economics should consult the department regarding whether these courses fulfill specific requirements.
- **HEALTH SCIENCES TRACK** (taught in Spanish): Both courses in this track have been pre-approved
  - SPAN 210: Medical Spanish
  - BIOL 470/SOC 389: Spanish Comparative Healthcare Seminar: Students should consult with Department of Biology to determine whether this course fulfills specific requirements.
  - SPAN 410 Health Communication
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE OF COURSE</th>
<th>early SEPTEMBER</th>
<th>end SEPTEMBER</th>
<th>OCTOBER</th>
<th>NOVEMBER</th>
<th>DECEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>I.</strong> 1st USAL Mandatory Language Course</td>
<td>SPAN 102, 201, 202, 212, 215, 385</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>II.</strong> Emory Center Mandatory Course</td>
<td>SPAN 219, 319</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>III.</strong> USAL Spanish Elective Courses</td>
<td>SPAN 205, 385, 302, 217, 312, 385</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IV.</strong> Health Sciences Track Courses</td>
<td>SPAN 217, BIOL 470/SOC 389, SPAN 410</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>V.</strong> Emory Center Spanish Courses</td>
<td>SPAN 320, SPAN 450</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VI.</strong> Emory Psychology &amp; Anthropology Courses</td>
<td>PSYC 385R, ANT 230 taught in English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VII.</strong> USAL Political Science &amp; Economics Courses</td>
<td>POLS 333/ECON 397, POLS 385/ECON 351, ECON 231 taught in English</td>
<td>Advanced 400-level Seminars (courses vary)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STUDENTS MUST TAKE A MINIMUM OF COURSES FOR A TOTAL OF 15-16 EMMORY CREDITS.**

**COURSE DESCRIPTIONS:**
The course selection below is separated into separate categories, based on the type of course offered. Students will select four courses total and should carefully review the pre-requisites listed below. Students are required to take two mandatory language courses (from category I). Students may then select the 2 remaining courses from the other categories.
I. USAL MANDATORY SPANISH LANGUAGE COURSES

Mandatory courses taught at the Cursos Internacionales de la Universidad de Salamanca
All students must register for TWO mandatory Spanish language courses (one taught in September and the second taught for the remainder of semester).

A. LANGUAGE COURSES (INTENSIVE/MANDATORY FOR SEPTEMBER)
(September TBD)

SPAN 102 (4 Credits) Beginning Spanish II. This course is a continuation of Spanish 101 and is designed to help students to further improve their ability to communicate in basic Spanish. Students study and practice grammar and vocabulary outside of class. Class time is dedicated to interactive activities that allow students to acquire skill in speaking, listening, reading and writing. Through activities and readings, students are also introduced to many aspects of everyday Spanish culture.

SPAN 201 (4 Credits) Intermediate Spanish I. This course develops students’ communicative abilities in Spanish as well as knowledge of the cultural context in which the language is used. Students learn to communicate through activities in speaking, listening, reading and writing; review and learning of vocabulary, grammar and pronunciation; and study of Spanish cultures and societies. Classroom activities are highly interactive and focus on speaking and listening.

SPAN 202 (4 Credits) Intermediate Spanish II. This course is a continuation of Spanish 201 and is designed to develop students’ communicative abilities in Spanish as well as their knowledge of the cultural context in which the language is used. Students continue to 1) review and learn linguistic units (words, idioms, verb forms, sounds) and grammar (rules which permit the combination of units); 2) practice communication through speaking, listening, reading and writing; 3) study Spanish cultures and societies.

SPAN 212 (4 credits) Advanced Practice in Spanish. This course reviews and expands knowledge of many areas of Spanish vocabulary and grammar and develops the student’s ability in listening, speaking, reading and writing, although the development of oral proficiency is emphasized in this course.

SPAN 215 (4 Credits) Reading & Writing Strategies. This is an advanced course designed to improve students’ writing and reading skills in Spanish. Students are introduced to a variety of Spanish texts and are required to recognize their formal characteristics and to practice them in formal writing. Special emphasis is placed on critical reading as well as accurate use of grammar and vocabulary in translation and creative writing.

SPAN 385 (4 credits) Topics in Spanish Language and Culture. This advanced course is for students who have already taken SPAN 300. Students will complete two hours of grammar and one hour of culture. Students should select one of the following topics for the culture component of the course:

SPAN 385A: Spanish and Spanish American Literature
SPAN 385B: Introduction to Spanish Art History

B. LANGUAGE COURSES (MANDATORY FOR SEMESTER)
(October-December TBD)

SPAN 201 (5 Credits) Intermediate Spanish I. This course develops students’ communicative abilities in Spanish as well as knowledge of the cultural context in which the language is used. Students learn to communicate through activities in speaking, listening, reading and writing; review and learning of vocabulary, grammar and pronunciation; and study of Spanish cultures and societies. Classroom activities are highly interactive and focus on speaking and listening.

SPAN 202 (5 Credits) Intermediate Spanish II. This course is a continuation of Spanish 201 and is designed to develop students’ communicative abilities in Spanish as well as their knowledge of the cultural context in which the language is used. Students continue to 1) review and learn linguistic units (words, idioms, verb forms, sounds) and grammar (rules which permit the combination of units); 2) practice communication through speaking, listening, reading and writing; 3) study Spanish cultures and societies.
SPAN 212 (5 credits) Advanced Practice in Spanish. This course reviews and expands knowledge of many areas of Spanish vocabulary and grammar and develops the student's ability in listening, speaking, reading and writing, although the development of oral proficiency is emphasized in this course.

SPAN 215 (5 Credits) Reading & Writing Strategies. This is an advanced course designed to improve students’ writing and reading skills in Spanish. Students are introduced to a variety of Spanish texts and are required to recognize their formal characteristics and to practice them in formal writing. Special emphasis is placed on critical reading as well as accurate use of grammar and vocabulary in translation and creative writing.

SPAN 310 (5 credits) Advanced Communication in Topics. This advanced grammar course may count towards the Spanish Major or Minor. Students enrolled in Spanish 310 have 2 hours of grammar and one of culture. Students should select the culture hour among these two options:
SPAN 310A: History of Spain
SPAN 310B: Women in the History of Spain

II. EMORY CENTER SPANISH MANDATORY COURSES

- SPAN 219 (2 credits) Practical Conversation Abroad
  Click here for course syllabus
  This course is intended to serve as a complement to formal classroom instruction for the beginning/intermediate levels in Spanish language and Hispanic cultures. (Cultural activities, fields trips and excursions are included in this course)
- SPAN 319 (2 credits) Advanced Practical Conversation Abroad
  Click here for course syllabus
  This course is intended to serve as a complement to formal classroom instruction at the advanced level in Spanish language and Hispanic cultures. (Cultural activities, fields trips and excursion are included in this course)

III. USAL SPANISH ELECTIVES

Optional courses taught at the Cursos Internacionales de la Universidad de Salamanca (USAL)
Students can take a maximum of two courses in this category; one from group A and one from group B.
(Dates TBD)

GROUP A:

SPAN 205 (4 Credits) Conversational Spanish. This course is focused on improving communication skills. It is a course only offered in the Study Abroad Program that can be taken at any moment of the curriculum.

SPAN 385A (4 credits) Muslim World in the Hispanic World. El objetivo de este curso es analizar la influencia árabe en la sociedad y en la cultura hispánicas y estudiar la integración de la lengua, literatura y arte árabes con las influencias de otros pueblos en la construcción de la identidad hispánica. Desde estos parámetros, se presentarán los contenidos del curso divididos en cuatro secciones: lo árabe y lo hispánico a través de la Historia, centrada en el largo periodo de convivencia intercultural durante la Edad Media entre los diferentes pueblos de la Península; el elemento árabe en el nacimiento del español, donde se estudiará la influencia del árabe en los primeros testimonios de las lenguas romances así como las diferentes manifestaciones de la literatura hispanoárabe; medicina, filosofía y ciencias, para analizar la obra de los principales científicos y pensadores hispanoárabes, y la arquitectura árabe en España, con referencia a los distintos periodos histórico-artísticos y sus más destacadas manifestaciones.
Pre-requisite: Intermediate level at the placement exam at Universidad de Salamanca.

SPAN 302 (4 credits) Literatura Española e Hispanoamericana (Spanish and Spanish American Literature)
El objetivo es conocer la obra de algunos de los autores más representativos de la literatura española e hispanoamericana del siglo XX y su relación con el contexto sociocultural de cada época. Revisar las corrientes literarias más importantes a través de una selección de textos correspondientes a los distintos géneros: poesía y teatro en las primeras décadas del siglo y la novela a partir de los años 40.
Pre-requisite: Spanish 300
GROUP B:

SPAN 217 (4 credits) Spanish for International Business. Study of language and culture necessary to function in the Hispanic business world.
Pre-requisite: Intermediate level at the placement exam at Universidad de Salamanca.

SPAN 312 (4 credits) Spanish & Spanish American Film. El curso propone, a través del estudio y visionado de películas españolas e hispanoamericanas, analizar los mecanismos narrativos que definen al cine como manifestación artística específica. Con esta base, y a partir de la mirada cinematográfica, se presentarán diferentes aspectos de la cultura hispánica para reflexionar sobre fenómenos tanto estéticos como sociales. El alumno realizará reseñas, análisis críticos, trabajos creativos y estudios comparativos que le permitirán desarrollar sus habilidades comunicativas y su capacidad de síntesis.
Pre-requisite: Spanish 300.

SPAN 385B (4 credits) Introduction to Spanish Art History. El curso es un recorrido artístico, por las diferentes etapas históricas, desde la Antigüedad hasta nuestros días. Se analizarán obras arquitectónicas como los teatros y anfiteatros romanos de Mérida, las catedrales góticas o las esculturas barrocas, así como artistas tan conocidos como Velazquez, Goya, Dalí o Picasso.
Pre-requisite: Intermediate level at the placement exam at Universidad de Salamanca.

IV. HEALTH SCIENCES TRACK

Optional courses taught by a faculty member associated with Cursos Internacionales de la Universidad de Salamanca.

BIOL 470/SOC 389: Spanish Healthcare Seminar (taught at Cursos Internacionales de la USAL; taught in Spanish, with some readings and assignments in English).
Click here for course syllabus.
Este curso estudia la organización de la asistencia sanitaria, su origen, modelos y sistemas y evolución del mecanismo asistencial español hasta llegar a su forma actual de SNS. Describe y analiza su organización actual, prestaciones sanitarias, alcance y limitaciones. Expone el estado actual del desarrollo del sistema sanitario público en España, así como de sistemas sanitarios de su mismo ámbito, sus fortalezas, debilidades y retos de alcance. Analiza los conflictos y debates actuales en el desarrollo de los sistemas de protección sanitaria de carácter universalista. Establece un análisis comparado con otros sistemas de salud, especialmente análisis comparativo con el sistema sanitario de los Estados Unidos de América en su vertiente asistencial. Incluye visitas didácticas en Salamanca a un Centro de Salud de Atención Primaria, al Hospital Clínico Universitario y al Centro de Investigación del Cáncer.
Pre-requisite: SPAN 202 or Intermediate level at the placement exam at Universidad de Salamanca.
Instructor: Universidad de Salamanca Faculty
Place: Aulas CI-USAL.

SPAN 217: Medical Spanish. (taught at Cursos Internacionales de la USAL; taught in Spanish).
Click here for course syllabus.
The course will include the following objectives: 1. Desarrollar las habilidades y destrezas para una adecuada comunicación en el contexto de la medicina y la salud. 2. Conocer los términos, estructuras y temas que aparecen en la práctica diaria de la medicina y la atención sanitaria en un entorno de habla hispana. 3. Aprender el vocabulario básico del ámbito de la medicina y la salud. 4. Comprender textos de divulgación general acerca del español médico.
Pre-requisite: SPAN 202 or Intermediate level at the placement exam at Universidad de Salamanca.
Instructor: CI- Universidad de Salamanca Faculty.
Place: Aulas CI-USAL.

SPAN 410. Health Communication. (Taught at Cursos Internacionales de la USAL; taught in Spanish)
Pre-requisite: Span 300 - 318. At the placement exam at Universidad de Salamanca.
Instructor: CI- Universidad de Salamanca Faculty.
Place: Aulas CI-USAL.
V. EMORY CENTER SPANISH ELECTIVE COURSES
Optional Emory designed courses located at the Emory Center in Spain
(September-December TBD)

SPAN 320 (3 credits) Introduction to Spanish Culture.
Click here for course syllabus
The perfect course to take abroad. This is a course especially designed by the on-site director (Carmen Torres) to combine with the fieldtrips and activities incorporated in the semester program. The course deals with a variety of cultural and historical topics from Spain, such as the political current structure of Spain, geography, society, artistic and cultural legacy or customs and traditions of its people.
Pre-requisite: SPAN 202 / 212
Instructor: Professor Carmen Torres, On-site Director, Emory in Spain
Place: Emory Center.

SPAN 450 (3 credits) Salamanca en la literatura.
Click here for course syllabus
This course has been designed as an introduction to the study of Spanish Literature. In our case the city of Salamanca has been chosen as a focal point, as it has been the origin of fundamental writers in the history of Spanish Literature and also a key reference to many others from the Middle Ages up to the present moment. The students will have the possibility to visit those places which served as the setting for such works as La Celestina or El Lazarillo de Tormes. They will also have the opportunity to visit the classroom in which Fray Luis de León taught 450 years ago, walk the streets that appear in Espronceda’s El estudiante de Salamanca or share the emotions that haunted Unamuno while living here. We will also focus on the relationship between Salamanca and the writers and between the city and the works based on it, while learning about history, society and Spanish Literature.
Finally, the course will aim to prepare the students to deal with the critical analysis of literary texts and provide them with the basic knowledge to approach further studies in Spanish Literature.
Pre-requisite: SPAN 300
Instructor: Prof. Dolores Egido
Place: Emory Center.

VI. EMORY PSYCHOLOGY/ANTHROPOLOGY COURSES (TAUGHT IN ENGLISH)
Optional Emory designed courses located at the Emory Center in Spain
(September-December TBD)

PSYC 385R (3 credits) Seminar in Cognitive Processes: Memory
Click here for course syllabus
Research and theory about the way information about the world is acquired and remembered.
Instructor: Universidad de Salamanca Faculty. Dr. Ángel Fernández.
Place: Emory Center.

ANT 230 (3 credits) Medical Anthropology
Click here for course syllabus
This course provides a general introduction to the expanding field of Medical Anthropology. It discusses the interaction of cultural and biology as it affects health and medical systems. The first part of the course tries to understand the most relevant approaches to the field: Biological, ecological, ethnomedical, critical, and applied approaches, as well as some of the main loci of medical anthropological interest, such as political ecologies of disease, culture and illness and mental health. The second part emphasizes the application of the concept of culture to practical problems in health delivery in a multicultural society.

VII. USAL POLITICAL SCIENCE AND ECONOMIC COURSES (TAUGHT IN ENGLISH)
Optional courses taught at Universidad de Salamanca.
(September-December TBD)

POLS 333 / ECON 397 (3 credits) European Union History.
The role of the European Union within the international context has been more and more important in the last decades. This course will focus on the origins, development and current issues from a political and economical perspective. It will deal with topics such as: unity and diversity in Europe, European institutions, multiculturalism and multilingualism, the difficulties of a common market, etc.

Instructor: Universidad de Salamanca Faculty

**POLS 385 / ECON 351 (3 credits): Current Spain.** The recent history of Spain provides a well acknowledged model of political and economical development. From the political point of view Spain went from dictatorship to democracy under a monarchic system in a very smooth way. From an economical perspective, Spain’s economy has grown exponentially and what it used to be an underdeveloped country in the fifties turned into a modern economy during the eighties and nineties. This course will analyze the different parameters involved in this process.

Instructor: Universidad de Salamanca Faculty

**ECON 231 International Finance** - The development of International banking and political risk management will also be studied. Emphasis is also placed on the effects of globalization on financial crashes, financial regulation & market efficiency. An updated look to the dynamics of international entrepreneurship is also provided, focusing especially on developed countries and the role of female entrepreneurship.

Instructor: Universidad de Salamanca Faculty

**PLEASE NOTE:** Pending final schedule arrangements, this course may conflict with the mandatory language courses, depending on the student’s placement level. Some of the scheduling conflicts may not be available until arrival to Spain, therefore, students are encouraged to have alternate courses in mind, if needed.

---

**VIII. USAL ADVANCED LEVEL PCI COURSE / 400-LEVEL SPANISH SEMINARS**

Optional courses taught at the Universidad de Salamanca for advanced-level students

(Dates TBD)

- Students may enroll in regular university courses in disciplines such as Art History, Economics, Film Studies, History, Latin American Studies, Geography, Literature, Linguistics, Philosophy, Political Science, Psychology, and Sociology.
- Students are limited to ONE of these courses. All these courses are already pre-approved for Spanish credit and are equivalent to 4 Emory credit hours each.
- For students interested in obtaining other departmental credit (ECON, POLS, and ARTHIST, for example) should consult with the relevant department prior to departure for course approvals.
- Pre-requisite for all these courses: Students must have completed at least one foundational course at the 300-level.
- These courses are open only to advanced students who have completed at least one foundational course at the 300-level and have a high level of Spanish. In addition to the regular classes, Emory students receive special tutorial session each week.
- The election of these courses will depend on the schedule of courses in Cursos Internacionales de la USAL. You will receive more information in January, but in general, you will not able to take courses that are from 9am to 12pm (this time slot conflicts with the mandatory USAL Spanish language course).
- Students who take regular university courses are assigned a tutor who meets with them two hours weekly to review course material and answer questions. In the spring semester, advanced students may enroll in two advanced (PCI) university courses.

The actual registration for Regular Universidad de Salamanca courses will takes place in Salamanca in January; the final atlas of courses is published in [www.usal.es](http://www.usal.es) around May 2016, until then you can start getting used to these courses or making a list of possible choices at [www.usal.es](http://www.usal.es) and search the Grades that you prefer and then seach the asignatura (course or subject) listing as well as their schedules (en las guías de cada Facultad).


To consult the courses list open to PCI (PEI) students for FALL 15 –SPRING 16, check this link: [https://matriculaccii.usal.es/consultapci/](https://matriculaccii.usal.es/consultapci/)
Once you have seen this list, you must take into account that:
- Fall Semester = tipo / valor periodo 1 and Spring Semester = tipo / valor periodo 2
- Don’t choose courses with more of 6 ECTS (Spanish credits).

IMPORTANT: the following list is designed only to give students an idea of the type of courses taught in the past.

Para ver más asignaturas: [http://www.usal.es/webusal/usal_grado_repositorio](http://www.usal.es/webusal/usal_grado_repositorio) > search the Grades that you prefer.

Most recommendable Grades for the humanistic and cultural topics (SPAN) are: Grado en Humanidades, Grado en Historia, Grado en Filología (Lingüística) Grado en Geografía, Grado en Arte > Ir a la Guía Completa / horarios (No aparecen horarios ni semestres porque aún no está disponible la guía del centro 2016-2017; ver horarios 2015-2016).

**SAMPLE PCI COURSE OPTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASIGNATURA</th>
<th>Facultad y profesor</th>
<th>Aula</th>
<th>Horario</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lengua española en la comunicación &gt;&gt;span 410</td>
<td>Prof. Santiago Guervós. COD. 103242 FILOLOGÍA.</td>
<td>aula P1</td>
<td>L,M,MI: 16 A 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrativa Hispanoamericana del Siglo XX (cod. 15382)</td>
<td>Filología (Palacio Anaya) Carmen R. Barrionuevo</td>
<td>P-1</td>
<td>M: 17-18 X: 16-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defensa Nacional y Organización Militar (cod.11587)</td>
<td>Derecho Pedro T. Nevado-Batalla Moreno</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>M: 16-17 X: 16-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economía Española (12818)</td>
<td>Derecho Pablo de Pedraza García</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>M: 20-21 J: 19-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Política Exterior de España y de la Unión Europea (cod. 12821)</td>
<td>Derecho Javier Laso Pérez</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>M: 15-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historia de la Integración Europea (cod. 14471)</td>
<td>Geografía e Historia Tomás Pérez Delgado</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>X: 16-17 J: 16-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La U.E.: Recursos Humanos, Fronteras y Defensa (cod. 11583)</td>
<td>Aula de San Isidro José Luis Marcello</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>J: 13-14 V: 12-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociolingüística (cod. 14359)</td>
<td>Geografía e Historia Rosario Llorente</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>L: 17-19 M: 19-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultura Hispanohebrea.Span 420</td>
<td>Prof. Fuencisla G. Casar COD. 103468</td>
<td>28 A</td>
<td>Mi: 12-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultura Hispanoárabe (cod. 14839)</td>
<td>Filología Carrete Parrondo</td>
<td>A-27</td>
<td>M: 19-20 X: 20-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curso de Literatura Española Actual filología</td>
<td>Filología -licenciatura García Jambrina, Luis M</td>
<td>P-5 y P-6</td>
<td>17/19 y 12/1?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curso de Literatura Española del Siglo de Oro I</td>
<td>Prof. Sánchez Sánchez Javier San José Lera</td>
<td>A-1 Anayita</td>
<td>MI 18/19 Jiu 9/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curso de Literatura Española de los Siglos XVIII y XIX I</td>
<td>Prof. Sánchez Sánchez Prof. Sánchez Sánchez</td>
<td>H-1 (hospedería de anaya)</td>
<td>Lunes16-18 y martes 16-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estética de las Creaciones Literarias</td>
<td>Filosofía José L. Molinuevo</td>
<td>014 Facultad filosofía</td>
<td>Lunes: 17-19 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filosofía del Siglo XX</td>
<td>Filosofía Angel Poncela González</td>
<td>012 Filosofía</td>
<td>Martes: 12-14 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antropología y Folklore (pasado&gt; credito en SPAN*)</td>
<td>Geografía e Historia Psico Social y Antro Sonia Bartol</td>
<td>32 G/H</td>
<td>M: 18-19 y J: 16-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literatura Hispánica de la Edad de Oro</td>
<td>Licenciatura en Humanidades Francisco Bautista Pérez</td>
<td>14 G/H</td>
<td>X: 16-18 y J: 16-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIGNATURA</td>
<td>Facultad y profesor</td>
<td>Aula</td>
<td>Horario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lengua Española I (cod. 102483, 102400)</td>
<td>Facultad de Filología Prof. Elena Bajo</td>
<td>A 01</td>
<td>L-J 16-17 (A-L), L-J 17-18 (M-Z)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultura Hispanoárabe (cod. 103490)</td>
<td>Facultad de Filología Prof. Jaime Collaut</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>M y X (miércoles): 13-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introducción a la poesía española (cod. 103497)</td>
<td>Facultad de Filología Prof. Lina Rodríguez Cacho</td>
<td>H3</td>
<td>L y M: 13-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geografía Española (cod. 101904)</td>
<td>Facultad de Geografía e Historia Prof. Miguel Ángel Luengo, María Luisa Bustos</td>
<td>San Isidro 1.1 o 3</td>
<td>X: 10-11 J y V: 9-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historia de la música española</td>
<td>Facultad de Geografía e Historia Prof. Miguel Ángel García, Francisco Udaondo</td>
<td>Geografía e Historia, 31</td>
<td>L y X: 18-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geografía de España (cod. 101818)</td>
<td>Facultad de Geografía e Historia Prof. María Isabel Martín Jiménez</td>
<td>M 10-12 J y V: 12-13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lengua Española I (cod. 102483, 102400)</td>
<td>Facultad de Filología Prof. Elena Bajo</td>
<td>A 01</td>
<td>L-J 16-17 (A-L), L-J 17-18 (M-Z)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estado y Nación en la España Contemporánea (cod. 14469)</td>
<td>Geografía e Historia Mariano Esteban</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>L: 16-17 X: 17-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Política y Relaciones Internaciones en la E. Moderna (cod. 14465)</td>
<td>Geografía e Historia José Luis de las Heras</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>L: 19-20 J: 16-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Política y Gobierno de España (cod. 14370)</td>
<td>Geografía e Historia Claire Wright</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>L: 16-17 M: 17-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economía del Estado del Bienestar (cod. 100363)</td>
<td>Sociología (FES) R. Muñoz de Bustillo Lorente</td>
<td>005</td>
<td>M: 16-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultura Hispanoárabe (cod. 14805)</td>
<td>Filología Vázquez de Benito</td>
<td>A-28</td>
<td>M: 13-14 X: 13-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historia del Arte Hispanoamericano (cod. 14247)</td>
<td>Aulario de San Isidro Lorenzo Martín</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>L: 16-18 M: 16-18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EXAMPLE OF PRIOR COURSE APPROVALS FOR PCI COURSES: THESE COURSES ARE BLANKET APPROVED**

**HISTORY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE**


The following courses are **blanket approved** for the course numbers listed below. The courses **may also count towards HIST, POLS, LACS and/or other relevant credit**; please consult with the Emory department for course approvals.

- SPAN 420: Cultura hispanohebrea // Cultura hispanoárabe
- SPAN 450A/POLS 385: History of 19th- and 20th-Century Spain
• SPAN 460A: History of Latin America from 1750 to Present
• SPAN 450B/POLS 385: Society and Social Movements in Spain
• SPAN 450C / HIST 385: History of the Iberian Peninsula in the Modern Age
• SPAN 420A: Hispano Arabic Culture
• SPAN 450D: Contemporary Spanish History: Between the Wars
• SPAN 450E: History of Spain from 1939 to the Present
• SPAN 450F/POLS 377: The Transition toward Democracy in Spain
• SPAN 460B: Geography of Latin America
• SPAN 450G/POLS 385: History of the European Union

ART HISTORY

The following courses are blanket approved for the course numbers listed below. The courses may also count towards ARTHIST, LACS, LING and/or other relevant credit; please consult with the Emory department for course approvals.

• SPAN 430a: History of Spanish Renaissance Art
• SPAN 420b: History of Romanesque and Gothic Art
• SPAN 420c: Islamic Art
• SPAN 440A/LACS 497: Pre-Columbian Art
• SPAN 430B: Spanish Baroque Art
• SPAN 430C: 16th-century Spanish Painting
• SPAN 450G: History of 20th-Century Spanish Art
• SPAN 460C: Latin American Art

SPANISH LITERATURE AND LINGUISTICS

The following courses are blanket approved for the course numbers listed below. The courses may also count towards FILM, PHIL, LING and/or other relevant credit; please consult with the Emory department for course approvals.

• SPAN 410: Lengua Española en la comunicación
• SPAN 430D: Spanish Golden Age Literature
• SPAN 410S: Toponymy
• SPAN 450G: History of Spanish Film
• SPAN 450I: History of Contemporary Spanish Philosophy
• SPAN 450K: 20th-Century Spanish Literature
• SPAN 412A: Spanish Theater
• SPAN 412B: The Spanish Novel
• SPAN 412C: Applied Linguistics
• SPAN 412D: Introduction to Basque Philology